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Space. 7e fnal Imontlwr. Tbuse ame the,

voyagescf the Starshlp terprise. b sfive-
year mission: Té exqpiooe *ringe new
worldi. Te seek ou new lie, and new ci-
izutions. To boldly go where no man has
gene bef crelt

The voice-over ini the openlng credits tetar Trek have become household werds. It
was enyearso this fathat Star Trek
burst upen the world - te les than rave
reviews.

'thé date was September 8, -1966. The
episode "a "Man Trap", andi it lntroduced
Cptin Kirk, Mr. Spock, Dr. McCey, and
thecaew cf the Enterprise te tetevision
audiences. "Man Trap" deait with a routine
stepever at a Iab outpost that turned into a
cat-and-tno#ister game with somne kind of
sait vampire. It was not one cf the better
episodes cf the séries.

Star Trek was the brainchild cf Gene
Reddenberry, a policemnan-turned-
televisien wrlter. As a desk sergeant for the
Los Angeles Police Department, Redden-
berry monMdghted by wrltlng for TV, until
the Departmenit told i hmte stop meon-
ighting. He did -bturning te writing

fulItimne..
In the early sixties, Rodenberry was the

executive produoer of a series cailed 7he
Lieutenaht, starrinit Gary Lockweod. t was
during this time that he started the ball roI-
ling tewards making Star Trek,

His concept was a "Wagon Train te the
Stars" idea, with a starship manned by an
international crew, exploring space. It
would be a UJnited Earth ship, net an
American one.

The.first pilot was made ini 1964. Entitled
"The Cage", it starred Jeffrey Hunter as
Captain Christopher Pike. The first off icer
ef the good ship, Enterprise was the Myste-
rious-Num]?er Oein intelligent, emo-
tionally cool womnanpIayed by M. Leigh
Hu d,~toi'6"rd was an allen: Lieutr-

enÉ~todscience oficurfrom the

CES waswtlnterestedln tii. show, sayiffg
they hati a science fiction series already.
("Lest In Space" was the series CBS speke
ef.)

NBC Iiked the idea, but requested
changes, giving the go-ahead for a then-
unprecedunted second pilot. Ameng the
changes: get rid cf the femnale first off icer
and get rid of the alien.

A second pilot was made in 1965.
"Where Ne Mani Has Gene Before" starred
William Shatner as Captain James T. Kirk;
Leonard imoy reprised his roUe as Speck,
the aien science efficer (now also first
off ioer and a ieutenant-commander>.

Despite the fact that Roddenberry kept
the alien in the show, NBC liked it and
gave the go-ahead te the suries. Hudec,
who played Captain Pike's Number One,
joined the cast as nurse Christine Chapel,
billed as Majel Barrett, the name most
peopUe know her as. (She aso eventually
married Gene Roddenberry.>

The first season did okay ratings wise. t
was not, however, a hit. t aUmost was can-
celîed after the f irst season; letters from
fans stayed the executien.

One thing n9ticed by many was the
international nature of the crew. The cen-
tral characters included an Amnerican, an
extra-terrestrial (albeit haf-human>, a Scet,
a Japanese, an African, a Russian, and a
man freni the Deep South. Other cast
members were just as multi-nationaU.

The second season cf Star Trek was
almost its last. Ratings again were the cul-
prit. A massive write-mn campaign with over
one million etters (1) saved the series. For
the moment, anyway.

What eventually finished off the series
was the third season. The quaUity cf the
episodes ef the third seasen is generally
held te be lower than the previous two.
The time slot cf the series that season
(1968-69) was also a peer oe: Friday night,
a tume when most cf its major audience
(yeung people) were eut socializing. Net
even another massive lutter campaigri by
the fans saved Star Trek this tinie.

The serles, new ever, went Intû syndica-
tien. It was then that the suries finaly teck
off. People who weren't watchlng kt whili
first-run wure watching kt syndicated. Star
Trek teck on a cuIt followng that grew.
And grew.

fa uia hate ut efeu l ofe sais
wasn't.

Star Tre<k: The Mo(lenle. PkU.4smre fans dubbsd t was ln wri litu
yeslater, they trIadit agail: nothr Star

Trek movie.
Çtar Trekc Il: the Wrath of Khan ru-

reunitud the cast and brought back Rkicado
Montaiban as Kchan, who tangied wlthClrk
in a flrst suasomi TV episode, "Spac e 5ud."
ibis movie was what the flot one should
have been - ruai, Star Trek., A4cfmi Kirk
and Khan faoed off again, wth onu sinif-
cant casualty: Spock, who died saving the
Enterprms.

The year 1964 brouglit us Star Trek III:
The Suarch for Spoc, who somehow sur-
vived his apparent cleath ln Trek IL. The
Enterprisu was destroyed, Spock w. avud,
and AdmiralI Klrk's son, witb whom hewas
reuniteti in Trek Il, was kiliId. TIe rmovie
aise featured a specla fet iifrSa

Aëë Trek. Up umiltthen, modal. were usd for
the space sequences., In Trek lit, computer
animation gav a nuw, more compleic,

I:ltI Z~a more ruallstic fuel te tthe ship exterlors.
______ Trek I and-, Ill were mald Star trek, like

the series: three-dînmnional characturs,
kAt6W41ý_ action, suspense. It couki (aind dld) mnaIs

YOu laugl, it could (andi did) mnaIs you cry.
ii. first Star Trek convention was held' zines with stories cf the Enterprise arew Star Trek IVsheuld continue ini ibis vuin.

in the early seventies. Science fiction con- appeareti. A short-lved animateti Saturday , Star Trek IV. The Voyage Horne pre-
ventions wure a standard cf fandoni at the morning Star Trek cartoon added 23 haîf- mieres in Edmonton on Noyenibur-X
tume, buta conventien devoted te heur episodes te the 79 heur-long ive Details are sketchy as yet, but popular,
television show was unheard of. it did net episodes. wm<ir las k that dm e trv llIbb
take long for Star Trek conventions to Finally, the demnand for more live Star involveti. t shoulti do extrmely weillat thes
become anether standard. Trek (the cartoons were gond, but net that box office.>

The fans wanted more Star Trek. Fan- gondi) gave way. MAfer îoying %vith the idea -Andi so the adyenture conti-nues.

Blake play i widow mnto. tormentcd' ýsbui
Make
Ilh. cIa
rewlew bW Cam whWe

Elliott Hayes' play, Blake, enjoyed as rela-
tively brief and brilliant a stay in Edmnonton
as the celebrated poet William Blake did
on earth. Edmonton had orily three days to
catch the production at the Citadel.

The play, which fecuses on Blake the
man, presents him as a mystic who held
prolonged conversations wilth his long
dead brother and longer dead Shakes-
peare. A bitter man who failed to receive
the praise he so craved, Blake launches bit-
ter invective after bitter invective at those
he believed te be denying him credit. "Sir

Sleshua" Reyniolds cf the Royal Academy
was oft on the receiving end cf tlesé
onslaughts.

Douglas Campbell, Mm opayed the rele
cf William Blake at Stratford in 1983, was
excellent as the artist embittered by thc
lack cf recognition and'obsessed by hlm
mystic visions. At tumes, however, Camp-
bell'. performance was tee powerfuî for
the intimate Rice stage. Campbell spunt the
past sumrmer playing Lear at Stralford; per-
haps he is having treuble toning down hisperformance te suit smaller venues.

Blake, the play, would have been but a
string cf poems were it net for Campbell's
searing interpretation cf the pounis. The,

Malklng Waves
by Dragosliu

WARNINC: This column makes referen-
ces te sexually explicit materiAi. Reading
might encourage thinking. READ AT
YO1JR OWN RISK. Censoring it is
recommended.

In case you didn't know, most movie
rentaI stores have tWo kinds of porn
movies...

They corne in two differernt flavors. The
first is the Ontario censored version, ibis is
out on the shelves. Then there is what they,
have under the counter, and you get it if
you know the right people. These are the
much more explicit U.S. versions.

The Ontario flavor is usually cut so badly
that, whatever there was cf a plot (plot?) te
begin with is now rendered into rmindies
repetition of the biological act (kt probably
was that te begin vwth). And usually it is
.half the runn -glime listed on the jacket,
(Net that it& aMbiloss)

There are prudes in Oýntarlo It makes
you wonder ho« arnyone »Ms pregnant
there, sudhisi.the way tbey shuÀti boogicaI
facts.

To get the under the. counter flavors, yot'
seem to need to be in some Idf f d-

of-mouith gb.sde nutwork, But h oIr
yeu wl ptbably 1w just sbrdbktu

Th ue rNem bulngS that dhere is a finit.
number t$ permutatiôocf the sex ct
Aller mivewIng dIe flot few, you ne tio
pum Ose àfc o ttay-awiIsê Or ev mi bet-

Sons f nnce.c gain nuw wpb vé
they are actually sunig, anti The TYgurcen..
be nothing but the poet's p"tf.l Oue for i an
understandtng cf God's meaning and,
purpoffe.

For those famillar wlth fliam BWce, ths
play gave new life te lis work. Ar an intro-
duction te the peut, thic play was aIso
effective. Ail present wiIl ncw recegnire'
the lines:

Love seeketh only Self to emes,
To find another te its delight;
icys in anothers Ioss cf ease
And builtis a helU in Heaven's despite.

as, ims surely, Willia(n BIaes..

ter, you can just leave...
A tradition amnong stag parties, one

wondetm why anyone watches these things.
It seems to go along with our society's per
petual fasaination with sex. onie wonders
why anyone would want to stop other
people f rom watching these things even
more.

If someoe really féels like subjecting
himiself to two heurs of mindless humping,
why flot let hlmi Oclds are, if they have any
Intelligence, he or she wll, tire cf it AMdIt
isjprebably better for hlm, than twoheurs
of the A-Team.

If clinical close-up. of artatomy turn,,
someoe on, why not Jet them along. T'o
ecd their own...

But NO, the stae must safeguard your
mmnd; you coul see these evii things and,
in your sexually arowsed state, go out andl
kill everyone in ulht. Se te prevent this,
have squadis of Edmonton's finest diligently1
and bravely scrutinizins this dermn-
spawned filt t protect us.

Imagine tbat These 'rnen risk their sanly
every day to make sure tiut none cf the
'erolica' dat bout thme couIld afAed our
sainted tmotats.When dti ey'dlcavr tM
' imut', tbey valimntly 'confisctI.

1 bave tw<o queWtons. Who proerts th
nWeals of shuse mueni AMd as'our figh
Màanst crime proVéssged tthe ie4nt
where wécan làt policemen b. ocwpfd

We aul know b tr* iare' 110mudws or


